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QUASTPARTICLE TUilIIELIIG BETWEEX COilpUCToRS WITn CHARGE DEI{SITI tJtVES
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Abs t,ra et

The tunneling current (ac and dc) between two charge density wave (CDtf) phase

domains in the standard geonetry of a polnt contact i9 calculated. Tenperature
Creenrs function for pure CDW and the transfer Hamiltonlan-of Artenenko and

vorkov are used to compute the cuffent analyticalry. Extenslon to the more re-
allstic pseudo-gap structure is achieved by using sadovskllrs method of re-
summlng arl diagrams for the one-particle oreenrs functton - includlng the
crossing dlagrams - which carry a monentum Q=2kF. The method results ln
averages over effective gap values which are carrled out analyttcally. The

corresponding resurts for Reo(r,r) are disprayed. They sho!,, absorption arso
inside the gap region.
Theory

I consicler a tunnel junctlon:. two CDW phase domalns separaLed by an insulatlng
layer. r carculate'the cuffent, ln thls quasl one-di.menslonal system by th€
method of the transfer Hamlltonian usect by Artemenko and Volkov [.1] for tne
same problem. Thus, I wrlLe the Hamiltontan i of lhe system as R=f;r*f;'*f,_-
fio*ff, , where ft, ano fto are the left and right hand slde Hamirtonlans fop the
two pure cDl'I phase domains. ff- t" tn" transfer Hamlltonlan. To flnd the eurrentI
in the systern r carculate the change ln the number of partlcles ln the left
part of the system. In the present 

"""u, fi, [Z] can be wrltten as

fiT = 
,, I dtk){T0 + T'Qrr * t"nrr}q(q) + c-c. I
KrQro

where Tor Trn=Tncos(6) and TnQ--TQsin(o) are constant transfer matrix elernents
without (TO) and with rrUmklappn (TQ) from one of the Ferml planes to the other,
involvlng lhe wave vector Q=Zk, of the CD}'I. In (l), 6 is the phase dlfference
bet&reen these direct and backscattering transfer matrix erements. gf(k) ls
defined uu o.rr.l=t6l(e/z+k),6j{-ozz*r<)) for bhe left hand stde of the Junctlon,

$(C) is def ined for the rlght hand side tn an analogous way, and lt<l,lql << O.
The rrs are PauLi spin matrices and o denoLes Lhe spln state or t,he electron.
Now I inbroduce the tenperature Green's function Go(k,r) for the pure cDll phase

domain, u.g.'fo" the left hand side, GO(k,t)=- <Tr(; (k,t) o E (x,o)))O . Here,
T. implies imaginary time ordering. The symbor o denotes the dyadic product.
The ors are in the inLeraction representation with imaginary tlme and ( ... )O

is Lhe equilibrium average. The Fourler transform Go(k,lvr) of Go(k,r) is glven
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in the mean fieLd approximat,ion by GO(k,iv*)={ivm+;(k)13+Ir**i*t_)/((lvr)2
-i2tr.l-lIl2l," where vm-(r/RB)(2n+1 ) denoees Lhe Fermt rrequencies. In
Go(k, ivr), i(t )= Zrctz*u)- -i(-Qzz*t<) is the nesting eondition and 2[a I is ttre
wi.dbh of the energy gap in the quasipart,icle spectrum. The matrix r* is defined
by tr=(1/2)(r.,tirr). rn order to carculate the bunnering cuffent r use Lhe

Ilnear response theory lrith respeet to fir.
DC Response

r consider a tunnering Junction where the left hand side ls grounded and the
rlght hand elde ls herd ab flxed volEage vext. consequentry, ln addlLlon to the
Hamil-tonian for the pure cDl'I phase, r have an extra term on the rlght hand slde
vhich is given by fie*t=-e0Vextff*.... ttre -external perturbation ff"*, mer.eLey pro-
duces a phase in bhe lnteractlon representatlon of I (q)t Br(q) " q(O,t,i)=
exp(iit)Ic(q,t), where I ts dufinud by fr=1607h)vextl i" tn"- formuta for the
llnear response I conslder only terms which are bilinear in o,c* and B,B*. Thls
is a consequence of the fact tnut fir,, conserves the number of partleles. l.Jith
respeet bo the tunneling current the phase exp(ii,t) appears in . front of
equilibriun averages, whlch thus are invariant under a time shift. To deal with
these averages r introduce the temperature creenrs function by golng from the
rear to imaglnary time. After sorne transformaLlons [2], r obtain the Llme inde-
pendent tunneling cuffent

<foo>ri,i = ?rrfr.rfil
lirllro!

+ o 

---i, 

Gi
,,u( ur* S )

f . rrh.rl

"J 

o'( r(ur) -r(r*[,) lrufDw(r)ufrDW(**ol t r

where f(ur), NcDW(r) and o are t,he Ferml distribution funcLion, the densiLy of
states ln the pure cDW phase domain and the phase of the order parameter d,
respectively. In (2), c ls defined uv 

"-<riti,r3*16))cos(or-o'). The formula (2)
coincides with the result in [1] and shows in additlon to the usual term ln the
current a term proportlonal to cos(oL-oR).
Photgn - Asslsted Tunnellng

In the previous section I made Lhe restrictlon thaL Lhe voltage across the
iunctlon should be constant. Now I assume a sl.nusoidal vottage Ve*t(t)=Vu*t,
+u'cos(orextt) across lhe JuncLion, which leads t,o a Llme dependenL Lunneling
current. For snall ac excitaLioe, 1.e. eou (( fu"xt,, and ln the absence of dc
blas [=9, I obtatn [2]

<?or>t t) = #t1 (re*r).os(ru*rt) * #ta(rexo)sin(trr.xrt)exE --exb
(3)
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I,| (ru) and Ir(o) are reLat,ed by bhe Kramers-Kronig relations. It ls well known

thab bhere is a scaling relation between Ir(r,r) and the dc current tZ) <i'r>(i):
I., (r,r)=<iOr>(i-,^,). The real parb of the conductivlty ls glven by Reo(ru)-
(eOD/nA)(Ir(ur)/ur), Hhere D and A are the the thiekness and contact area of the
junclion, respeetlveLy. Note that agaln there 1s a scaling relation belween

Reo(tr) and the dc conductlvitv ooo(6): Reo(ur)-ooo(i-r). As usual, Reo(r^r) and

Imo(r,r) are related by the Kramers-Kronig relations.
Extenslo4 tg_ Pseudo-Gap Structure
Extension t,o the more reallstlc pseudo-gap sLructure ls achieved by using
Sadovskii I s t 3l method of resumrinS a class of diagrams - lncludlng ghe

crosslng diagrams - for the one-particle Greenrg function. The diagrams have an

alternablng sequence of free Greenrs funcLions {ivr-i(n)J-1 and {1v**l1r;1-t,
where F=ka, and an alternating sequence of verLlces brlt.h lnconing or outgolng
interact,ion lines carrying a momenLum Q or -Q. Tne method resul-ts ln avepages

over effect,lve gap values A, +,61/2U with Sadovsktirs distributlon function
PS(q)=exp(-E). These averages are carried out analyttcally in [Z] for ldenLtcal
CDW systems and T=0. The real part of the conducLivity is

sgn(trr)
Reo(rrr) = rro,,{lIl 

,

l,lql

f oxx2(*-l,t/til l2r
J

0

F (1 ,3t?,-x2)
ll

(q)

j j1,3/2,-(x-lr,rlzlitl'l - * o,rF,(3/2,2,-*2).,F, (3/2,2,-(x-l.,rlllil)2)].

Her e,

1.5 
t
F, desiBnates the confluent hypergeometrlc function. In (4), oN denotes

^.1z,
o
>
D

q.-0.75

or'0.0

o=0.75

fhe conducti vit,y above the cri-
tieal temperature. The real par|
of t,he t,he averaged eonduct,i vity
i s d i spl ayed vs . sca 1 ed fr eq uency .

The real par t of conducti vity
shows absonplion also insi de bhe

gap region.
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